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DIVORCE.

"The stability of the famnily," says Mr. Lecl.y, Ilis mr
essential than any other single element to the moral, social, and
even political %vell-being of a nation. It is of vital importance to
the education of the young-. It is the special seed-plot and condi- ;1Ziýî

'* -et'on of the best virtues of the community, the founidation stone on
which the wvhole social system rnust rest. Few greater misfortunes
cati happent to a nation than that the domestic virtues should have
ceased to be prized that farnilyr lifé. with all its momentous
interests, shciuld have becorne the sport of passion and of
caprice "(a).

IN THL UNITED STATI's.-Thie importance of uniformnitv and
certainty in the mnarriage relation, and the disastrous results froin
relaxation of the rules wvhich goverti it, have bectn well pointeci out
by Mýr. \Voodrow Wilson in dealing Nvith the conflict of laws in the
United Sýates, wvhere each State of the Union has the powver to grant Ç
divorces: IIAbove ail things else, it has touched the marriage
relation, that tap-root of al social growvth, with a deadlyv corrup>tion.

Not only lias the marriage tie been very greatly rclaxed in
soine of the States, while in others it retains its old-time tightness,
so that the conserirative mIles which jealously guarded the family,
as the hcart of the State, promise amnid the confusion to be alitnost
forgotten ; but diversities betwveetn State and State have made
possible the niost scandalous processes of collusive divorce and
fraudulent rnarr!age I (b).

MNr. justice David McAdam, of the Nev York Supeme Court,
lias lately said "The present condition of affairs %vith regard to
divorce is deplorable. We have now forty-flve States, aIl of which
(excepting South Carolîna, in which divorces are not granited)

(a) Deniocracy and Liberty, p. tc)i,
(6) The State, p, 905. =1~
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have legisiated differentiy upori this branch of the iaw of domestic
relations " (c).

The foilowing newspaper ciipping gives point to the foregoing
staternents :"justice Andrews, of the Supreme Court of Newv
York, has broken the record in d.vorce cases. He haq divorccd
thirty-one couples in three hunurod and thirty minutes. The
greatest number previousiy dispo5-ed of in a day wvas twenty-eighit.
Judge Andrews got through his cases at the rate of a fraction over
ten minutes each. The Court, wve are told, was crowded with
wo'nen and children, who no doubt wvent away imnbued with respect
for rnarriage and impressed with the value of domestic affection."

IN CANADA.-Under the British North America Act, the
subject of marriag - and divorce is within the exclusive jurisdiction
of the Dominion. In some of the Provinces, as will be shewn
presentiy, the Courts had power before the Union, for cert.in 21
defined andi limited causes, to grant a divorce, and by virtue of
sec. 129 this power stili exists until " repealed, abolished, or altcred
by the Parliament of Canada, or by the Legisiature of the resp)ec-
tive Province, according to the authority of the Parliament or of
that Legisiature."

It enacts :" Except as othcrwvise provided by this Act, ail laws
in force in Canada, Nova Scotia, or Newv Brunswick at thc Union,
and ail Courts of civil and criminal jurisdiction, and ail legai
commissions, powers and authorities, and ail officers, judicial,
administrative, and ministeriai, existing therein at the Ujnion, shail
continue in Ontario, Qucbec, Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick
respectiveiy, as if the Union had not been made; subject nleyer-
theless (uxcept with respect to such as are enacted by or cxiýt
under Acts of the Parliament of Great Britain or of the Ilarlia-
ment of the United Kingdo:n of Great Britain and Ireiand) to be
repealed, aboiished or aitered by the 1ariament of Canada, or by
the Legisiature of the respective Province, according, to thc
authority of the Parliament or of that Legisiature under this Act,"

'To the generai Government there has been given power ta
legisiate as to " Marriage and Divorce," that is, to determine wvhat
shall coatstitute a legal marriage, and wvhat rnarriages shail be for-
bidden as uniawful ; likewise to determine what shall constitute

(c) Albany Law journal, vol. 63, P- 30-
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valid grounds of divorce (d), On the other hand the power ta o ~~
niake laws in regard to "The soleninization of marriage in the
Province" (e) is within the exclusive powers of Provincial Legis- V

latures. -e

Utnder the former power there is, in the opinion of the L-aw
Offcers of the Crown, reserved to the Parliament of the Dominion,
ail matters relating ta the status of marriage, betwveen wvhat
persons and urder %vhat circumstanccs it shall bc created and (if at
ail destroyed," J)

"There are mnany reasons of conivcnience and sense Nwhy one
iaNi as to the status of marriage should exist throughout the
Dominion, which have no application aF regards the uniformnity of
the procedure whereby that status is created or evidcnced"g.

Mr. Todd puts it thus: "The formnai mode of contracting
J: marriages is no doubt a fit subjcct for the discretion &I' the local

Legisiatures, because, as a gcneral rule, no ia fference of mnere fo.rm
can invalidate a marriage lawfully contracted in any part cf the
Queen's dominions. It is very different ini regard ta tlic essential
conditions of marriage. In this respect it is of vital importance z?
that a uniform law should prt-. ail throughout the realrn, and that
mnarriages legaily contracted in one colony should not be inoperative ttt

for ail legal purposes in another. It is for thîs reason that: legis-à
lation upon the essentiais of marriage and divorce is conferred, in
Canada, exclusively upon the Dominion I>arliamnent" (W)

"Solemnnization of Marriage," that is ta say, the power of rtegu-
lating the forni of the ceremony-the mode of its celebration-is a
particular subject expressly piaccd under the jurisdiction of the <
Local Legisiatures as a matter which has always bei-n considered
to be purely of a local character. It Nvas a mnatter pureiy of pro-
vincial importance whether the ceremon)' should take place before
the civil magistrate, or whether it should be a religious ceremnony; ~
this was a matter iii which the inhabitants of the différent Provinces
Might take a different view, It was, therefore, a miatter essentially

a.

t ~~(d) Todd's Parliamentary Govt. (znd) p sc ~.*,'
«ej Sec. 92 (12).

Cf) Doutre, P. 238.
<gfl 1b. P
(lh) Todd, Fi. S95.

re
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to be regarded as 1'local," and as such to, be placed under the j uris-
diction of the Local Legislatures (i).

NOVAý SCOTIA AND NEW BRU NSNICK-Divorce Courts %verc in
existence in these Provincts at the time of Confederatircn; these
Courts hadi and stili have powver to, declare any mrarrnage null and
voici on the ground of impotcncy, cruelty, adulier>', or kindred
within the prohibited diegrees (j).

I>RINCE Ei)wARD Isi.AýN.-In this Province, by 5 \Vm. IV.
(i836) c. io, ail miatters touching marriage and divorce arc directed
to be hecard bv the Lieutenant-Governor and his Council, and the
Lieutenant-Governor and any five or more of the Couticil arc
thercb\y constituted a Court, with the Lieutetianit-Go\vernior as
president. The causes for which ruelief is granted arc siinilar to
those ii, Nova Scotia and News Brunswick.

Q i.m-«.-Irî consequence of the views of the Romn atiuk
religion, tif Court can grant a divorce a vinculo. By Arti'ýle 185
of the Cn&ie, marriage is declared indissoluble. But Provincial
Courts have powver to au~da mnarriage for itnpotcncy existing-
at timie of niarriage, but onlly if such irnpotency be apparent and
manifest (k). AI so for absence of consent, or of conscnt of parents,
i \hle re a minor) or er-ror, or prohibited degrees /1). Separation mnay
be gratited for specific causes (m); c. g. hiusband for %vife's adultery,
wvifc for hiusband's, if he keeps concubine in the cominon habita
tion (en).

O.NTARio.-At the time of Confederation, the Courts in the
then Province of' Upper Canada (now O .r),had no p)ower to
grant a divorce a vineulo miatrimonii; this power flot having beeni
conferred upon then by the Legislature (o). They have, however,
asserted jurisdiction to deal with the validity of the marriage con-
tract on the ground of its being a civil coritract, and have entertaitied

(,-, CitY )f Fredelrictuet v. The Queeki, 3 S-C.RZ., P. 569.

(J) Gcnrili, P. 14.
(k) GemMill, P. 43; Art. i 17.
(1) Art. 116.
(pe) Art. M8.
(pi) Art. 187.

(o) CYM 11ill, 1. 39
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actions te deciare marriages nuli and void on the ground of insanity,
duress, and of Intoxication at the time cf the cerernony (p).

BRITISII COLUMRIBA.--Iti November i 866, Vancouver Island
and the mnainland of British Columbia, which had theretofore been
two separate colonies, were -;niitdd, and an ordinance dated 6th of
Mfarch, t867, was passed by the Legisiature cf British Columnbia,
the new Coiony, which enacted that the civil andi crirninal laws cf
lingland, as the samne existed on the igth cf November, îS83, and
so far as the saine from local circumstances wvere not inapplicable,
wvere and shouid be in force in aIl parts cf British Columnbia, save
si- far as modified by legislation on the subject between 1858 and
186.7. Under L'his ordinance, jurisdiction te exercise ail the relief
and povers given under the English "Divorce and Matrimonial
Causes Act" (q), as amended by 21 & 22 Vict., C. ioS, lias beeni
clainied and exercised by the Supi-me Court, although net wvithout
dissent r . the part cf some Judges as te the right to CIO se (e-).
This lav was in existence at the time wvhen the Province cf British
Celumibia entered Confederatien in 1871.

Inasmuch as there are ne tribunals with power te clecree
divorces in the provinces cf Ontario, Quebec, Manitoba and the
North-West Territories, a divorce can oniy be obtained iii cach
case frein the Dominion Parliamerit by a legislative Act, irrespec-
tive cf the precedents or practice cf other tribunals, (s) originating
in the Senate, and requiring the concurrence cf the Commens ; ail
divorce bis are assented te ývith othei' bis by the Govern-il-
General at the close cf a sassion cf Parliamient (t). The Senate
acts in such cases net oniy in a quasi judiciai, but aise in a legis-
lative character.

Lt hias been said that "Parliament mnay, and ought always, te
have in regard, net mereiy the question as it affects the parties,
but the effect in relation te morais and good order-the effect
whichi the passing a partîcular laýv mnight have upen the wvel-being
cf the community"()

(0) Rohlin v. Roblin, 28 Gr. 439, and cases referred to by Gemmili on Divorce,
M3 39-40-

(q) 20 & 21 Vict,, c. 85 (1857); GemmU'il, P. 37-
(r) 32 Cari. Law Journal, p. 139, 319.

(s) Gemmili, p VI.

<t) Gemmnili, p. ji.
(u) P. 734, Senate Debates, 1888.
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The immoral and unjust distinction whkch prevails in England
where a wife cannot obtain a dissolution of the marriage tic for
the mere adultery of the husband, and where that adultery must
be committed under specially aggravated circumstances, or else
must be coupled with <cruelty or desertion, while adultery on the
part of the wife is a sufficient ground for divorce on the petition of
the husband, is flot recognized in Canada ; the adultery of either
spouse ks a sufficient ground for granting this relief; and adultery
is the sole ground for a dissolution. As ta this différence Mr,
Lecky says - 'The diffeèrence which English law establishes
between adultery in a mani and adultery in a woman is flot widely
adopted. It does flot exist in Scotland. It is fot recognized by
the Canon lavv, and it is flot in accordance wvith the general tenor
of modern legisiation " (v).

The folloving figures are interesting as shewing that a very lo\w
divorce rate prevails in Canada, and that the marriage tie is not
lightly broken there: "Ottawa, Dec. i i.-During [ast year bis of
divorce as follows were granted in Canada: Ontario, two; Quebee,
one; Manitoba, nil; North-West Territories, one; Nova Scotia, fivc;
New Brunswick, five; Prince Edward Island, nil; B3ritish Columbia,
two. In the thirty-two years since Confederation there have been
granted by Parliament and the Courts two hundred and seventy-
one divorces in the whole Dominion of Canada. In Ontario, popu-
lation 2,1 14,321, there have been ,granted forty-five divorces; in
Quebec, population 1,488,335, sixteen divorces; in North-West
Territories, population 98,400, two divorces; in Manitoba, population
152,500, o divorce; in Nova Scotia, population 450,000, ninety-
one divorces; in New Brunswick, population 321,300, sCeenty-thlre
divorces; in British Columbia, population 80,200, forty-thiree
divorces. There .has not been a divorce in Prince Edward Island,
population ioo,co, in thirty years, and the comparatively small
number in Quebec ks due ta the fact that the great rnajority of the
population ks of Roman Catholic faith."' This iow rate, it must be
admitted, may be partly the result of the difficulty in the way of
obtaining a dissolution. "'Non cuivig contingit adire Corinthum ";
and it is not everyone who can obtain a special Act of Pàrliament.

It was said some time since by an eminent writer that ,"divorce
by the Senate is preposterous and belongs to a by-gone age," and

(v) Deniocracy and C!viflzation, IIL, 2 1. See Quick v. G/tu rc1, 2.3 O.R. p. 262.



there are others who think that it is flot an ideal tribunal in
divoýce cases. -These would prefer to have a Court specially
charged with such causes, which, whilst flot relaxing the strictness
that ought to, prevai 1 where it is sought to disturb the marriage
relation, might yet be accessible. to ail persons rightly entitled to
relief. It must, however, be remembered that in recont years great
changes have been made in the Senate procedure, simplifying it
and reducing the expense, largely owing to the exertions of
Senator Gowan, whose long judicial experience emninently qualified
hirn for the task. The tribunal for divorce in the Senate is now
a Committee composed of the learned gentleman above referred to
(as Chairman) and eight others, ail of whom, with one exception

are professional men. The examinaion of winesses and the

anid the report of this Committee practically setules ail questions
for the Senate. Mr. Gemmill in his work on divorce enters into

A the question of the relative mnerits of legisative and judicial
tribunals, and those interested in that branch of the subject will
there see the arguments pro and con.

One important decision of the Senate on an application for
divorce should be noticed here, as dealing %vith the effect of
divorces of Canadian marriages granted by United States Courts.
A petition for a divorce wvas presented to the Senate in 1 887 by one
Susan Ash. The petitioner was married to one M. in Kingston,
-Ontario, in î 868. She lived with him there only six weeks and
then with his consent wvent to visit her father in MVontreal. After
spending six %veeks in Montreal, she returned home to, Kirngston,
whien she found that during her -.bsence her husband had sold his
property and given up house-keeping. After living wvith him for
a short time in a boarding house, she left hinn on account of his
intemperate habits, which rendered living wîth him intolerable, and
returned to her father in Montreal, where she continued to reside
at the time of the proceedings in the Senate for a divorce, In the
meantime her husbarid hiad gone to the United States, and in 1874
obtained from a Massachusetts Court a divorce from his wife on
the ground of desertion by her. The decree of divorce contained
a recital that M. had resided in Boston for five consecutive >'ears
imrnediately prior ý.o his application for divorce, but no evidence
wvas given before Parliamnent to support the truth of this recital.
In 1874 after obtaining this divorce, M, married another woman in

Divorce. 487
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Sterling, Ontario, and at once removed ta Boston where they lived
together and had a family. The petition of Susan Ash for a
divorce ivas based upan bigarny and adultery of M., alleging that
M.'s divorce was flot valid in Canada, and should flot be recogized
here, because it was granted for a cause flot recognized here,
namely, desertion by the willè of the matrimonial home. This
objection would appear to have been founded upon the doctrine in
what is known as Lolley's case (tu), in whic% case ail the judges %%,!re
"'unanimously of opinion that no sentence or act of any country or
state could dissolve an Engiish marriage (i. the marriage of a

eI man domniciledi in England), a vinculo miatrimonii, for grounid on
whichi it was flot hiable ta be dissolved a vinculo matrimonhii in
Er.gland." This decision has been in E ngland dissented fromn and
overruled (x), and is na longer recognized as law in Englishi Courts.
But in the discussion which took place in the Senate, hie Massa-
chusetts' divorce seemns ta have been assai!ed an the broE.der grounci,
that inasmuch as the Parliarnent of Canada had not entrusted anv
Court with the granting of divorce, it %vas nat called upon to
recognize a divorce grant.ed by the Court of any other country for

eï ny cause, and Lo//ey's case wvas cited, as it lias been at different
tirnes cited before the English Courts for this broader proposition
as wcll as for the narrower one.

MNr. Gernmill (in his book on "The Practice of the Parliamient
of Canada upon Buis of Divorce ") thus states the result It was
here clearly settled that under no circunmstances would Parliament
recognize an Amnerican divorce as valid and conclusive in Caaa
The apponients of the Bill argued that as a matter of international
com.ity we were bound to give effect to decrees of a foreigii Court
but the leader of the I-buse (Senator Abbott) stated the principle,
which was ultimately su stained by both Houses, ta bc, that as thec
Parliament of Canada hias not yet recognized the power of any
Court ta deal wîth the subject of divorce, there is nothing bind-
ing in1 the argument which claims by the comity between niationls,
for a judgrnent by a foreign Court, that kind of consideration and

* recognition by the Senate whîch that judgment would have before
an ordinary tribunal, upon a matter the subject matter of which

Mtv Rex v. £oZkÉY, Russ. &Ry. 237-

(x) Harvey v. Fanmie, 5 P.D. 1631 6 P.D. 35; 8 A.C. 43.

Zi
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was common to both. The principle involved iii the terni
IComity of Nations » is that as the juriscliction over the subject

matter of the judgmcnt is comnion to the Courts of both counltrics,
we give it by courtesy thiat consideration and wveiglit involvcd in
regarding it as primâ facie a corr-ect judgment " (j,).

Whatever may be the true view to be taken of the Susan Ash
case, it is clear that the decision of Pariarnent can -have no weight
%vith ordinarv courts of justice. These Courts, when the question
of the validity of Americon divorces hias been discussed before
theni, uniformly give effect to tliem (a) whcn the Court whose
decree is in question had jurisdiction over the parties (%thich
would seemn to bc only wvhen the husband wvas domiciledi in the
State where the proceedings wvere týýk-en at the timie %%-len they
were begun) ; (z) or (b) when the respondent had appeared or sub-
nmittcd to the jurisdiction of the forcign tribunal.

The recent notorious Russell case lias broughit the subject of
divorce proiniinently for\vard, and lias excited, from the position of
the parties, an attention %vhich it did flot in itself merit. The law~
in the case waf perfectly plain, A domiciled Englighrman could
flot legally obtain a dissolution of a marriage contracted in Eng-
landi, from an Amnerican court. The decision in Leillestii-ir v.
f.e.lisurier (above referred to) lias made it clear that for a divorce
a vinculo matrimonii, whatever rnay be the rule in regard to separa-
tion or other rerniedies not involving an absolute severance of the
mnarriage tic, a domicile wvithin the junisdiction of the court assum-
ing to grant the divorce is required by English courts. Earl
Russell had therefore no defence upon the merits, and wvas %viselv
advised to plead guilty to, the criminal charge. The case does flot
therefore give any fresh light on the subject of divorce, as news-
paper items would have us believe.

(Y) Page 27.
(t) Leikesurtes> v. 'LeMI eurier (189.5) A.C, 517 ; Vagurn) v. .larn .OR.

570: Il A.R. 178 ; Guesi '. Gest, 3 O.R. 344,

N. W. HOYLES.
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COPYRIGH"T IN CERTAIN ARTUSIIC ;VORKS.

The lImperial Legisiation on the subject of artistic copyright
-is very volurninaus. One finds no less than ten statutes, covering
a period extending from 1734 to i 886. As Lord Thring observes
-in his memorandum to the Mqonkswell Bill, Ilthe statutes are sQ
canfusing that i4 is useless to enter into their details,," and accord-
ingly, he summarizes the result of the legisiation by dividing
artistic copyright into three classes:- (i) Engravings and prints;
(2) Sculpture ; (3) Paintings and photographs.

In respect of thes;e classes, the question arises as to the applica-
tion af the Imperial legisiation to Canada. Mr. S. E. Dawson
makes a remarkz (b) which throws some light on this matter. He
say-, that the publishers of engravings and prints were s0 wvell
satisfied %%ithi the state af the law as it wvas that they declincd any
interest in Imperial, legislation sa far as Canada is concerned,
and consequently, engravings and prints z-e not protected fromn
republication in Canada. Mr. Dawson does not further cansider
or explain his statemnent, however, and s0 it appears necessary
ta study the authorities on the point.

From the preamble ta the Act, 25 & 26 Vict., c. 68, entitlcd an
Act for amending the law relating ta Copyright in Works of Fine
Art, etc.> we learn that Il by law as naw established (18621) the
authors of paintings, drawings and phatographs have no copyright
in their works, and it is expedient that the lawvs should in that
respect be ameniied,"

The first s ction af the Act then proceeds ta provide for the
reservation, by agreement in wvriting, ai the sale anid exclusive righit

aof copyirg. engraving, reproducing, and multiplying such anig
drawving, and the design thereaf.

In the aution ai Graves v. Gorrie, 32 ().R, 266 (now pending in
thc Court of' Appeal), aur Courts have been called upon ta dieter-
mine wvhetlicr the copyright conferred by the Act %ve are consider-
îng is canfined ta Great Britain, or whether it extended throughout
the British Dominions. Briefly, the facts af that case are as
follow's:-

Henry Graves & Ca,, Limited, art publishers af London, Etng-
land, niaved for an injunction ta restrain one George T. Corrne

(6) Law of Copyrigbt in Books, p. 15.
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from niaking, printing, publishitng, sellUng or exposing to view any
copies, prints, reproduction- Mr representations of a certain picture
known as " What we have wve'll hold," in breach of the plain-
tiff's copyright therein. An entry wvas proved in the register of
proprietors of copyright in paiklings, dravings and photographis
kept at the Hall of the Stationers' Company pursuant to 25 & 26
Vict, c. 68 (Imp.), shewing the plaiîntiffs to be holders of the
Imperial copyright, the date of such entry being Noverrber 3oth,
î8g6 ; and the inaterial shewed that the plaintiffs had granted no
rights of reproduction of the pictuïe, but that the defendants had
nevertheless distributed and sold in Canada large nunibers of
printed copies of it.

There is a remarkable dearth of Canadian case law in the argu-
mients of the counsel in this case ; tending to prove, it seems to nie,
the correctness of the already quoted rernark of Mr. S. E. Dawson
that the publishers, of engravings and prints %vere so well satisfied
w'ith the state of the (Canadian) law as it %vas that they declincd
anly interest in the Imperial legislation, and neyer iinvokedi its
aid ta prevent admittedly frequent republication here.

M1r. justice Rose, in his judgrnent, quotes the wvords of Lord
Cranwvorth (c) to the effect that the present Parliamient must be
taizen, prima fac'e to legislate only for the United Kingdom ; and
the following words of Vankoughnet, C., (d) seem to have
strongly irnpressed MIr. justice Rose: While I admit the powver
of the Imperial Legislature to apply by express %vords their
enactmnents ta this country, I iil ne%,er admit that wvithout
express words they do apply or are intended to 50 apply." After
considering thxe language of the Act of 1862, his Lardship con-
cludes (e): " Looking at the Act itself and camparing it %vith 5 & 6
'Vict,, c. 45 (Ilmp,) 1 have corne ta the conclusion that there is
nothing on its face to indicate that the copyright thereby con ferred
extended beyond the Uinited Kingdom,"

But it wvas further urged b>' counsel for the plaintiffs that the
effect of the International Copyright Act of 1886 was to extend
the provisions of the Act Of 1862 to ail parts of the British

(r) Rouliedgev Low LR. ï H. . 3.
(d) Pen>leyv. Beacnn Assuran~ce~ co., io Gr. p). 4j8.
(e') Page 2, 0.
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dominions, and, if ilot, that the language nf sections 8 and 9
amoutited ta a declaration by the Imperial Parliament thAt the
provisions of 2.ý & 26 Vict., c. 68, did so etcnd. But the judg-
ment points out that the Act of i886 %vas passed to extend ta
authors of literature and artistic works first published in a foreign
country copyright in Great Britain in return for copyright
extended to British authors in such foreign country, and wvas not

intended to extend the copyright conferred by any previous Act.
Rose, J.'s decision was unanimously affirmed by the King's l3cnchi Divisional Court.

There seerns, therefore, abundant authority for saying that the
lawv of copyright in artistic %vorks is, at present, governed by the
provisions of the Canadian Copyright Act of 1875 ; which includes
original paintings, drawings, statues, sculpture and photograplis f,;
and the British copyright owvner %vho has not brought ifinself
within our Act cannot restrain republication in Canada.

The lav is not, hovever, likely to lcng remaîn as above, for
sec. 3 of the Monkswell B3ill providecs "Save as in this (arti.tic)
Act mentioned, the author of any artistic work to w/ticl this Act
ap/ies, %vherever made, whether he is or is flot a subject of 1 [Cr
Majesty, shall bc encitled throughout H-er Majesty's donriiiiis to
the copyright of such wvork for a termn beginning with the nmaking
thereof and lasting for the life of the author and thirty years after
the end of the year in -vhich he dies, and no longer." And s. 15
of that Artistic B3ill c:efines its application as followvs "This A\ct
shall tot apply ta the artistic works following :Designs as defined

* by the Patents, Designs and Trade Marks Act, i 883. Save as
aforesaid, the expression 'artistic work% ' mils ()Any wvork
of painting, drawving, or sculpture, or other artistic process, and

À (2) Any engraving, etching, print, lithograph, wood cut, photo-
graph, or other work of art produced by any process, mechanical
or otherwise, by which impressions or representations of such
wvorks can be taken or multiplied?"

P f R. S. C. (86) c 62,

i ALEX~ANDER MAcGirEGoR.

:J
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ÉDITORIAL RETVIEI O F CURRENVT ENGLISH
DECLSIOMS.

tReicitered in accordance with the. copyright Act.)

LIiIEL-PRIVILEOED COM MUNICATIO- POST.CARD PUIBLICArio.N-NOTICF.

Sadgrove v. hrole, (i90:) 2 K.13. i, %vas an action of libel for
defamatory language on a post card sent by' the defendant to a
third person. The post card %vas a privilegcd communication as
between the defendant and the person to vvhomn it %vas sent. The
plaintiff's name wvas not nientioned on the post card, and there
was no evidence that any person who sav the post card, other than
the person to wvhom it was sent, knie% that it referred to the plain-
tifr, Under these circumistances it %vas hield that the plaintiff had
failed to shcw a libel on him, other than on a privilcged occasion,
and that though the fact that a cointu nication is sent by post
card instead of by closcd letter %vould generally be evidence of
malice, yet as the communication Nvould not be understood by
those through whose hands it paissed as referr:ii-, tu the piaintiff,
there %vas no evidence of express malice to avoid the privilege.
Ridley, J., had held the occasion wvas not privileged, and had cneýred
judgment for the plaintiff, but this judgrnent %vas reversced and the
action dismissed by the Court of Appeal. (Smith, M.R., and
Collins and Rainer, L.JJ.).

OOST8--SCÀ,LE OF COSTS-I-DC.MEFNT %AMNST TNVO DE-.IENDANs'r vot D1FFERMNT
AMOUNT-(ONT. RU'LE 11,1l2).

In D2tzbnry v. Barlow (igo i) 2 K. B. 23, tvo defenda:îts Were
sued on a joint and several bond giveni for the fidelity of one of the
defendants, who was also sued for a sum in respect of which lie had
made default. Judgment %vas recovered against both defendants
for £5o, the amnounit of the bond, and against the defaulting defcn.
dant for a further sum of £go. It was hield by the Court of Appeal
(Smith, M.R., and Collins and Romer, L.JJ.) that the defendant,
as ta whomn only t5o had been recovered, w~as liable to pay only
Counity Court costs. See Ont. Rule 1 132.

PRINCIPAL AND ALGENT-IRaoKER.. LIABILVry oip PIN!CIPAL.

Ley/i v. Hamblet (i9o1) 2 K.B. 53, is a decision of the Court
of Appeal (Sinith, M.R., and Collins and Romer, L.JJ.) on appeal

Eng-lislz C(ises. 493
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froîn Matthew, J. The defendant had empioyed a broker to pur-
chase shares for hlm on the stock exchange ; the broker bought

.î the shares frorn the plaintiffs in his own name; they wvere flot paid
for, and the defendant directed his broker to carry them over to
the next account, which he did. The defendant>s name was flot
disciosed. Before the next settling day the defendant's broker

was deciared a defaulter, and in accordance with the rules of the

fixed price by the officiai assignee of the stock exchange. Thtcexhne i otatwthtepanis~a isda
plaintiffs, having discovered that the broker was acting for the4 defendant, called upon hîm to take up the shares, wvhich he rcfusedt to do, disciaiming ail responsibiiity for them, and the piaintiffs, on
the settiing day, tendered the shares to the defendant, and on his
refusing to accept them then, soid them for the best price then
obtainable, and now sued the defendant for the difrerence bettwen
the price at ivhichi they hiad been carried over and the amout
reaiized therefor. The Court of Appeal affirmed :Matthewv , in

* holding that the defendant wvas Hiable.
Becklwson v. Hamblet (i901) 2 K.B. 73, is another case on a

:à similar point, but in this case the broker had lumped together
several orders in one contract, and in that case Kennedy>, hield
that one of the principals could flot he sued by the person wi!h
whom the broker had made the contract (i900) 2 Q.B. 18, (notcd
ante vol. 36, P. 441) and this judgment the Court of Appeal (Smith,
M.R., and Collins and Romer, L.JJ.) have affirmed.

EXPROPRIATION 0F LANDII-COMîPENSATION - INTEREST IN LAND EXPROPI-
ATED-RIGHT TO SINK SHAFT.

Isre Alasters & Great Western Ry. Co. (190o1i) 2 K.B. 84, the
Court of Appeai.(Smith, M.R., and Collins and Romer, 1,.Jj.) ha%-e
affirmed the judgment of Darling and Buckniii, Ji. (1900) 2 Q..

*677 (noted ante p. 94).

STATUTE OF LIMITATIONS-REAL PROPERTV-MORTGAOE - REAL PROPERTV
LIMITATIoN Ac-T 1837 (7 WMî. 4 & 1 VîcT. c. 28)-(R.S.O. c- 133,8S. 22)-

Ludbrook v. Ludbrook (i901) 2 Q.B. 96, is an important decision
under the Real Property Limitation Act, 1837, (see R.S.O. c. 133,
S. 22). The reporter notes t) t the case ïs oniy reported for the
purpose of shewing that the case of Doe v. Eyre (185 Q 17 Q.13- 166
is now settled iaw. The resuit of the decision of the Court of
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Appeal (Smith, M.R., and Collins and Romer, L.JJ.) is simply this,
that a rnortgagee cannot be barred under the Statute of Limita-
tions, until the lapse of the statutory period after the last payment
of principal or interest secured by his mortgage by any person
Hiable to, pay the same, notvithstanding that a third person may
have acquired a ti tlc by possession as against the mortgagor under

a possession commenced subsequent to the mortgage. 0f courseil if the adverse possession commenced prior to the mortgage it
might then defeat both the titie of the mortgagee and mortgagor,
though the mortgage might never have been in default. It ksi therefore necessary, as we have before pointed out, for a rnortgagee
ta be careful to sec that his mortgagor ks in possession when the
mortgage is made.

PRO DATE-PRACTICE-C LE RICA L ERROR IN WILL--CORRECTION O3F MISTAKE IN
WILL.

In Re' Sdioi (i901) P. i9e, ail application xvas made to jeune,
P.P.D., to rectify an aile-cd clerical error in the residuary clause of
a will, by substituting the %vord Ilresidie " for Il revenue." The
]earned lresidcnit granted an order striking out the wvord "revenue,"
but refused to insert the word '< residue," holding that the late Sir
Chas. Butt was Ilheretical " on this point of probate lawv, and that
his decisions ini Re Bus.hwil/, 1,3 P. D. 7, and Re Hud~qz63 L.T.
255, were flot to be folloved. It would perhaps bc \vorth wvhilr to
inquire upon wvhat foundation the rHght to make even the order
granted by the learned President rests. Is it possible that lie too
can be Ilheretical "

COMPANY - DiRETrOR-FIDCIARY CIHARACTER-CONTRACT WITH COMPANY-
COLLATERAL ROFITS MADE )IV DIRECTOR.

C'osta Rka Ry. Co. v. Forzwood (1901) i Ch- 746, is a decision on
appeal from' 3yî'-ie, J. (igoo) i Ch. 756 (noted ante vol. 36, P. 484).
The facts îr. , ýt out in our former note, and it i5 only necessary
here to say, that the point involved wvas the liability of a deceased
director's estate to account for profits made by the director out of
contracts made by the company of which hie wvas director %vith
another concern in which the deceased director wvas also interested,
Byrne, J., held the estate wvas not Hiable, and his decision wvas
affirmed by the Court of Appeal (Rigby, Williams and Stirling,.
L-JJ.), principally on the ground thiat the company's other directors Z
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knev that the deceased director %vas iintcrested iii the other concccro
when the contracts in question wvere made, and that the articles
expressiy provided that "no director shall vacate his office by
reason o;f his being a mnember of any corporation, comnpany or
partnership, wvhichi has entered into or donc any work for the
com pany."

PItACTIOE-CoMipRomisE-ABSFNT PARTIES, JURISDICTION OF COURT TO BINîD

-JUitisDiciioN-Rui.E 1JIA.

In Col/iaghas v. Soper ( 9oi) i Ch. 769, the action w~as brought
on behali of bondholders of a railvay conipanyv against the trUstecs
for the bondholders, to enforce their dlaims under the bonds. A
compromise was agreed to which wvas sarictioried b>' the Court in
1894 on behaif of bondholders %v'ho wec not parties. 'l'le court,
acting under Rule 13 la, wvhich expressly eniables it to sanction a
compromise so as to bitid absent parties whicre other pcis<)ný iii
the same interest are parties to thc proceedings. By the coin-
promise the trustees were to pay out of futnds in thieir liands
£2 los. on each bond wîthin fourteen days after presenitation of
sanie for payrnent. After this order rnost of the bondholders
surrendered their bonds on paymcent of the £2 los. for eachi bond
surrendered, but ultimiatcly there remnained 1700 bonds outstanding,
the holders of which could flot, ai-ter every effort by merians of
advertisement and otherwvise, bc found. 'l'li company hiable on
the bonds now applied to the Court to lirnit a timie within which
the holders of the outstanding bonds should corne in to take the
benefit of the compromise order, and in default that they should
bc excluded froin the benefit of the compromise. But the majority
of the Court of Appeal (Rigby and Stirling, LJ.j.) hceld that the
Court, notwithstanding the Rule above referred to, had no juris-
diction to) make such an order, Williarns, L.J., dissented. 'Fli casec
would seem to shew that in Ontario, a fort iori, no such order could
be made, as Rule 13 la has no couniterpart in the Ontario Rules.

PRAOTIOE - INJUNCTION AGAINST PLAINTIFIF - MOTION 13Y DEFFENOANT FOR
INJUNCTION REFORE DEFENCE-INTERLCUTORV MANDATORY INJL'NtTION.

In C.-o/iizson v. Warren (1901) i Ch. Si 2, a motion was mnade
by a defendant before putting in his defence for a mandatory
injunction against the plaintiff, under the following circumnstances.
The plaintiff Collinson, the proprietor of an hotel, executed a deed
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of arrangemn !nt for the ber.efit of his creditors whereby hie ssi gned
to the defeiidant Warren all his property in the hotel *cusiness
except the leasehold house in which the business wvas carried on,
upon trust to carry on the business, so long as Warren should
think fit, for the beniefit of the creditors, with power to the trustee
(with the consent of the holder of a bill of sale on the property)
to seli ail or any part of the trust estate, and in ineantinie to
engage at a salary the services of the debtor, who, and whose
family during such engagement %vere to be entitled to reside on
the premises. The trustee accordingly etigaged Collinson, but
owinig to his intemperate habits gave hiim notice on Feb, i , i90!,
of summary dîsmissal, giving hirn a month's pay in lieu of notice.
Collinson refused to, go, and on 16th Fcbruary brought the action
clairning a declaration (i) that lie %vas entitled to be engraged as
mnanager at the stipulated salary, (c) that the trusts of the deed
iniglit be carried Out, (3) an injunction, (4) darnages for breach of
truSt. On 23rd February the defendant, before putting in his
defenice, moved for a mandatory injunction to, compel the plaintiff
to deliver up possession of the hotel prernises to, the defendant,
It %vas contended that the defendant liad no righit to ruove in this
action, but that his remedy %vas by cjectrnent, but Buckley, J., held
that as the dlaim of the defendant to an injunction arose out of the
plaintiff's cause of action, he wvas entitled to move, and hie granted
the inijunction, which wvas amrrnmed by the Court of Appeal (Rigby,
W'illiams, and Stirling, L.JJ.).

WILL---CONSTRUcIN-" ELDEST SON ENTITr.Z.E TO POSSSO SASn

In SIuitt/ewort/t v. AMurray (190!) i Ch. 819, the Court of
Appeai (Rigby, WVilliams and Stirling, L.JJ.) reversed the decision
of Cozens-Hardy, J., (igoo) i Ch. 795 (noted ante vol. 36, P. 487).
B>' the ternis of a wvill successive Uife estates in Blackacre %verc
li!tited to, the members of a class other thani the eldest or only so11,
entitled to the possession or receipt u.f the rents of Whiteacre as
tenant for life or a greater estate. A tenant in tail in remainder
of Whiteacre joined %ith his father in a sale of Vhiteacre, Cozens-
Hiardy', J,, held he was nevertheless excluded from the devise of
Blackacre, but the Court of Appeal held that he wvas flot.
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EAkSEMWEIT--LiGHT-DEROGATION FROM GRANT.

Pollard v. Gare (i 901> I Ch. 8- 1, should perhaps be noted not-
withstanding RS.O. c. 133, 8. 36. That section, it is truc, prevents
the acquisition thereafter of an casernent of light by prescription,
but does it prevent its acquisition by implied grant ? In this ciise
a land owner contracted te grant a lease of a vacant piecc qf land
when a house of a specified character sheuld be built thereon; and
accordingl\- a house wvas built and the lease granted, and it %'vas
held that if thereafter the lessor sells or lets adjoining lots, in the
absence cf evidence cf any reservation cf rights by the lessor, prý of
any building scheme, subject te which the first lessor acquired his
titie, the lessor cannot deregate froni his grant, se as te confer a
right on any subsequent purchaser or lessee te interfère with the
light cf the first lessee,

GON4TEMPT -INJUNCTION-CIRCtLARS TO PERSON4S IN SAbIE INTERES1T~WH

ING MATTER IN LITIGATION.

In re New Go/di Coast Co. (1901) i Ch. 86o, pending a motion
bya shareholder te remove a liquidator, he issued a circuilar te

other shareholders sctting forth the matters contained in his
affidavit, filed in support of his motion, and calling on then to
support his application. The liquidator thereupon moved to
restrain the L.hareholder fremi issuing the circulars, or in the alter-
native te commit him for centempt in having issued theni.
Cczens-H-ardy, J., refused the application, being of opinion that the
circular would in ne way prejudice the fair trial of the matter,
and was in ne way te be regarded as a conternpt of' Court.

MORTGAGE-CI-IdSE IN ACTION-MORTGAG.E OF IIIS NENEFICIAI. INEXST 1W

ONE OP~ SeVERAL TRUSiTEES-NOTICE--SUH3SEQUENT %IORTCAC:R NITII NOTICE

-PRIORITY.

Lloyd's Bank v. Pearson (î9oî) i Ch. 865, is a case which illus-
trates the importance of an assignee cf a chose ini action giv-ing
due notice cf his assigniment. In this case propcrty xvas vested
in three trustees upon trust te, seli and divide the procceds among
the cestui que trustent, one of whom was ane cf thc.- trustees.
This trustee mertgaged his beneficial interest in the trust estate to
one Greinger, who gave ne notice cf the mortgage to tlie twvo other
trustees. Subsequ.zntly the mortgagor (concealing rnortgage
to Greinger) executed a second mortgage on his beneficial interest
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to the plaintiffs< who had nio notice of Greingcr's mortgage, and who
gav'e due notice of their mortgage ta the other trustecs. The
abject of the present action wvas ta obtain a declaration that the
plaintiffs> mortgage wvas entitCed ta priority over that of Greinger's,
and Cazens- Hardy. J., held that the plaintiffs were entitled ta the
priarity which they claimed.

WILL-FoRrEITURE CLA&usE--GIFT IOR LIFR OR UN4TIL ALI ENATON-GARNISIMs
ORUER.

In re Cretit)ôod, Siic«iffe v. Giedûi// ý'1901) 1 Ch. 887, Fartvell
Jhcld that where personalty wvas bequeathed in trust ta pay the

i icarne ta a man for 111e, "'or until he attempts ta a.'en, charge or
anticipate the sarne .. or untîl any other event happens whereby
if the same %vere payable ta hlm absolutely for bis life he would be
deptived of the right ta receive the same or any part thereof7' and
a judgment creditor af the tenant for liue had served the trustees,
who had accrued incarne in their hands, %vith a garnishee order
attaching such fund ; that that did flot aperate as a forfeiture af
the lufe interest, and he declined ta follaw the decision af Pearson, J.,
in Bates v. Bates, W.N. (1884), 129, an the ground that the attach-
ing arder only aperates an actually accrued incarne as ta %vhich
the trustee has becorne a debtar ta, ti<e cestui que trust.

PRAOTICE-STATUTORY REmEDY- INJUNCTION - PROCERDING IN LIEU OF Dit-

NIURRER-RICHT TO SECIN-Rt:LE 287-(ONT. RULE 26o).

In Stevens v. C/:orvn (1901) i Ch. 894, an application was made
for the judgment of the Court on a point af law in the nature of a
demiurrer ta the statement af claimn under RuIe 287 (Ont. Rule 26o).
Two points were determined by Farwell, J. : first, the point af
practice that in such a case the party raising the point of law has
the right ta, begin ; and second, an the merits, that though a
statutory remedy may be provided for a wrongful act, the High
Court is nevertheless not exciuded frarn granting an inj-anctian ta,
restrain the perpetration af the wrong unless the statute expressly

* sa provides.

VENDOR ANio PUROHASER - CONDITIONS OF SALLE - RsscissioN - PENniNG
'.ITIGATION-COSTS-J ýjIS»ICT1ON-

IreSpinci/er v, Metzts (1901) i Ch. 908, was an application
under the Vendors and Purchasers Act. The contract provided
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that if the purchasers should insist on any requisition whichi the
vendors shauld be unwilling or unable to remove, they should bc
at liberty to rescind the contract, and should thereupon return the
deposit ' without any interest, costs of investigating the title or
other compensation, or payment wvhatsoever." Before the vendais
had elccted to rescind under this condition, the purchaser hiad
comnienced the proceedings under the Act, arnd the question was
whether the condition ousted the jutisdiction of the Court over the
costs of these proceedings, the vendors having, pending the~
application, elected ta rescind. Farwell, J., lield that it did îlot,
and ordercd the vendors to pay the costs.

VENDUR AND PUiRCHASER-P'RCuÂsA-FRs LIEN FOR DEI'OSIT-I'tRIIASEI,

NVITH NOTICE OF CONTRACT.

ln W/ute/,Cad v. 1Waett (190!) i Ch. 9 1 1, a parcel of land Was
contracted to be sold subjcct to 300 houses being erected thercon,
wVhCn the cantract was to be completcd. The purchaser, if the
houses %verc not crected by a certain date, had the îight ta rc.ýci11d.
The venidor subscquently sold the estate ta a third party with
notice of the contract. The houses were not erected and the pur-
chaser eiected ta rescind the contract and claimed a lien on the
estate in the hands of the purchaser for his depasi.. Far%% cli, J.,
hielU that he wvas entitled ta a lien and gave judgrnent therefor in
his favour.

TENANT FOR LIFE AND REMAINDERMAN-AP'îORTIONINo 0F LOSS.

là re Bit-d (î9D) i Ch. 916, a partial loss had been mnade of a
trust fund, thraugh an improper invcstr-nent in an unauthorized
security, and the question ta be deterrnined wvas how the loss
should be apportioned as betwveen a deccased tenant for lifc's estate
and the remainderman. Farwell, J., thotight the authorities were
in a pcrplexing condition, but held that the loss nf incorne aîîd
capital mnust be apportioned, the tenant for life being entitled to
such a proportion of the arnount realized frorn the unauthorizcd
investrnent plus the incarne he received therefrorn during its can-
tinuance as the dividends lie would have received froîn the
autharized inivestment in the same period, bear ta the capital value
of the uîîauthorized investment plus those dividends, lie being also
liable ta bring inta account all incarne hie received from the
unauthorîzed investrnent, although not liable ta refund an)' over-
payment,
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MEROER-TENMNCY IN' COMMON-JL'XNT TENANUV.

Iti re Se/ou", Thomson v. .Se/ous (1901) 1 ChI. 92 1. Farwell,J.
held that where an equitable estate as tenants in common vests in
persons entitled to an equal anfd co-extensive legal estate as joint
tenants, there is a merger of the equitable estate i the legal estate.
ITwo or more persons cannot be trustees for themnsclves for an

estatc co-extensive with their legal estate."

GIFT TO ?4AINTAIN TONIB " FOR T111 LO.NOE.sTr VIeRI101 ALLOWE1) 1V LAW V-

PL:RPrTUITY - UNCFRT,%IN'V.

In re .44 oope, Prior v. Aloore (1901) 1 Ch. 936, is at case whlich
has already been referred to (sec ante, p). 258). As already stated
there, a testatrix had bequcathcd a sumn of înoney to trustecs UpOfl

trust to apply the dividends to maintaining a tomnb "'for the lon<reqt
period allowed b>' lav-that is to, say, until the period of twenty-
onc ycars from the death of the last survivor of ail I)ci-rois who
shall bc living at iny death," and as alreacly statccl, the bcquest
wvas held voici for uncertaint:, as to, its duration.

WIL-Cs~rt'Txo-AsoLTEGIFr, OR ESTATE FOR LIFF %%I'TH rUý,\\ER ru

A PPOI NT.

lit re Saiioid, Sadadv. Santdjord (igoî) i Ch. 939, a
te.-ýtator gave ail his property to Ibis %vife Il so that ,he înay have
full possession of it and entire powecr and control over it, to dcal
with it or act with regard to it as she may think lnoper.'' In the
event of hier dying Il îithout having devised or appoitnted " then lie
made another disposition of it. Joyce, J> , eld that the wifc only
took an estate for hife with a general poiver of appointrnent, and
that sIh.. having died without rnaking any disposition the gift çover
took effect,

COOVEYANCE-CONSTRCCT1ON-CGIIANT "I5 N -CsrvsînANI> IO-
PERTV ACT, 1881 (44 &45 VWT., C. 4), s 5 î-(R.S.O, c. 119, N 4).

In re Etliel & fitcle//(i9oî) i Ch. 945. In this case joy-c,j.,
appears to have put a somcwhat narroiv and technical canstruction
upon the ConveyancingAct, 1881, s. 51, (sec R.S.O. c. i i, s. 4*.( t
A deed hadi been mnade, habendum to the gratntee "in fee," and 1,e
held that the absence of the word II simple' " was a fatal omission,
and that the deed did flot pass the foc simple. One wvould hiave
thought that s. 63 of the Act (sec R-S.O. c. 119, S. 4 (3)) W'oud
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have, in any case, been sufficient to, obviate the diffculty occasionced
by the exact words prescribed by s. s£ rfot having been used, but
that section does flot appear to have been referred to, either by
counsel or the Court.

REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

Moinifflon of ~aaa

SUPREME COURT.

Que.] BAL. V. VIIPOND.[Mri8

Appeal- Aenoieni in copitrotesy-Reddiion (le com ple- Cocntesutan.

An action en reddition de compte concluded with a demand for $x.ooo.
Defenidanrit fi 1ed anr accounlt fo r over $8, ooo and by b is pleas clai med a s niai 1
balance as due him. Plaintiff replied by contesting several itemis of the
accouint filed, and abandoning his former conclusions, clairred Nvlatever
should be found due himr on the contestation. He recovered $2,2oo in the
Superior Court, which the Court of Queen's Bench afflrmed. On appeal
to the Supreme Court of Canada.

liel. that more than $2,000 Was iii controversy, and the appeal would
lie.

M%,otion for approval of security granted with costs.
Biooke for the motion. MlarkZey, contra.

Que.] TMAGANN v. AvUURi. [Marci 18.

Cotra et by c-orrespondlece-Acceptance-Mfailinig-Iidcation of place of
.pelymepit-De/ivet:y of goods sold--Dectnatory exception.-Zmompaible

plea- J'àier-Cause of action-Jrsi~o-o/ie-?rcdr
- Opposition Io judgmeent.

An offer was miade by letter dated and mailed at Quebec, the defendant's
acceptance being by letter dated and mailed at Toronto. In a suit uipon
the contract in the Superior Court at Quehec, the defendant, who was
served substitutionally, opposed a judgment crntered agaiflst hinm hy default
by petition in revocation of judgmen.t, first by preliminary objection taking
exception to the jurisdiction of the court over the cause of action and
then, constituting himself incidental plaintiff, making a cross dernind for
damages to be set off against plaintiff's'claim.

Held, that in the Province of Quebec, as in the rest of Canada, il,
riegotiations carried on by correspondence, it is flot necessary for the corn
pletion of the contract that the letter accepting an offer should havu

-~--~----------------.--~ M -
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actually reached the party making it, but the mailing in the general post
office of such letter completes the contract, subipct, however, to revocation
of the offer by the party making it before receipt by hinm of such letter of
acceptance. Underwooa' v. Magziire, Q. R. 6 Q-.13-13 237, %vas overruled.
Article 85 of the Civil Code, as aniended 115 52 Vict,, c. 48 (Que.), Provid.
ing that the indication of a place of paynment iii any note or writing should
be equivalent to election of domicile at the place so indicated, requires that
such place should be actually designated in the contract.

In forrning an opposition or petition in revocation of judgment the
defendant, iii order to, coniply with art. 1164 C.P.Q. is obliged to include

4 therein any cross demand he rnay have by way of set-off or in compensation
of the plaintiff's daim, and unless he does so, he cannot afterwards be
permitted to file it, as of right.

A cross den.and, so filed with a petition for revision of judgment is
not a waiver of a delinatory exception previously pleaded therein, nor an
acceptance of the jurisdiction of the court.

In order to take advantage of wvaiver of a preliminary exception to the
competence of the tribunal over the cause of action on account of subse-
quent incompatible pleadings, the plaintiff must invoke the alleged waiver
of the objection in his answers.

The judgnient appealed from, affirmning the decision of the Superior
Court, District of Quehec (Q. R. 16 S. C. 2 2), was reversed.

Appeal allowed with costs.
FilparikK.C. and Brodeur-, K.C., for appellanit. Ilogg, K.C.

ind flisehek-eit, K.C., for respondents.

Iproviticc of Cntarto.

COURT 0F APPIEAL.

From NIcI)ougall, Co. J] [June 6.
REx v. MNA1Rcorr.

Crimiia/ /aw-P1» r/ute fe/ing- Crimiftai Gù(le, s. 396.

I)eception is an essential elenieit of the offence of Ilundertaking to
tell fortunes>' under s. 396 of the Criniinal Code, and to render a person
liable to conviction for that offence there must be cvidtnce upon which it
rnay be reasonably found that the person charged was, in so undertaking,
asserting or representing, with the intention that such assertion or rtcpeesen-

* tation should be believed, that he had the power ta tell fortunes, with the
intent in sa asserting or rcpeesenting of deluding and defrauding otliers.
In this case the evidence set aut in the report was held to be sufficient.

* Judgnient of McDoOALL, Co. J., affirmed.
Dut Vernet, for appellant. Cartwrig/ît, K.C., for Crown.
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Froin Robertson, j.]n 20. -______

_z VITROTOM v. LONDON POLICE~ COINMISSIONERS.

N An appeaý frotn the judgment of RoIRRTSON, J., reported i 0.-R,

549; ante P. 314, was argued before AxR[ouR, C.J.O., MACLENNAN, Mas,Sand LISTiER, J.J.A., on the i îth of June, i901, and on the 2oth of June,
i901, was dismissed with costs.

IJllnuh, for appellant. 2'. G. AMeredith, for respondent.

Mass, J.A.] HARGROVE v. ROYAL rEMPLARS or TEM.iiiERAxCiE. Uuly 8.
C'ourt of 4ppea1-judçwen1-- Crtifiae-Powcer Io s1cy proceediigS.

After the decision of the Court of Appeal has been certified b% the
registrar, the case is no longer pending in the Court of Appeal, and, hy IRule
8z8, the subsequent proceeditngs are ta be taken as if the decision had been
given in thi! court below.

judge of the Court of Appeal lins therefare no poixer, under the
judicature Act, R.S.O. 1897, C. 51, s. 54, or 6o & îVc..34, s. 1 i1).),

appai herfro totheSuprenie Court of Canada.

----- that. wre thfor anishee neiher, e feor ceenans o usn

in Ontar:o a Divisional Court bas no jurisdiction. Also that the garnislie
appearing b)y his agent does not confer jurisdictian. .AfcGabe v. Middr/on.
2 7 0. R. 17o distinguished.

C&eswicke, for'plaintiff. D. L. AeCarthy, for defendant.

t Meredith, C.J.] SYRACUSE SIELTING \WORKS V. SlIEVENS. [JulY 17.tiCosts-Sectirity, for-Several dIefendcnts-Pr'cipt ortie s-1'ra clice.

One of the defendants having obtained on proecipe an order for
security for costs, the plaintifis complied writh it by paying $200 into Court,
after wvhich another defendant, wîithout notice of the previaus order or of
the pamn noCurt thereunder, obtained an order on przecipe fo)r

U security for costs on his own behalf.
Ik/d, that the plai.itiffs were entitIed ta obtain an order providing that
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the security given by theni should stand as security for the costs of all the
defendants, but were flot entitled to have the second order for security set
aside as f rregular.

W E. Àfidd/déon, for plaintiffs. J. Il Moss, for defendant.

M,\eredith, C.J., '%acMabon, J., Lount, J.] [JulY 17.
HNIGV. MACLEAN.

P1,711- Construction -A4/terna. ive dijposiion-Deailh of tt'sicitor anzd wije
"ai the same urnie "--IL'xecuior-s-Breeaches (?f trujst-Limilt/ion of

actions -. Technicai bo-eac/t - 71,usters (zctitg hoflesti) and P-easonabiv.

The testator by his will bequeathed to his wife ail his estate and
appointed hier his executrix; he theni proceeded In case both niy wife
and niyself should, by accident or otherwise, hedeprived of life at the sanie
tiiie 1 request the following disposition to he nmade of iiy property e'-dis-
posing of bis estate and appointing exectitors. 'Lhle will niade no provision
for any other event. 'l'le testator and his wife shortly after the %vill was
iilc went te E urope, and both of theni died in Italy, the wife on the 1 ith

Decembher, i 888, and the testator on1 the 27th of the sanie nionth,
IIe/d, that the testator and his %vifé were net deprived of life at the saine

tinie, the ucathis flot being the result cf a commun accident or other
catastrophe, but due to ordinary disease ; and, as the actual event was net
provided for, thcre wvas an intestacy.

Tihere is nothing irrational or al>surd in the provision that the alterna-
tive dispositions of the %vill should take effect only in the event of the
testator and his wife being deprived cf life at the sanie tinie, even if the
Nwords "' at the sanie tiniie "be read as iiianinig, without any interval of tune
elapsing between the death of mne and that of the other.

Ue/d, also, that, although the appointnient of executors te carry out the
alternative provisions of the will n-ver teckz effect, the persons nanied as
executors, liaving applied for and obtained probate, becamne trustees for the
'ýersons entitled uipon an intestacy ; payments made by thern te those who

would have been beoeficîally entitled if the alternative provisions had taken
effect were breaches of trust ; but the statute of limitations wvas a bar te a
ret-overy in respect of any of those breaches which occu rred more than six
years before the action was brought : R.S.O. 1897, c. 129, s. 32.

He/d, iiiereover, that the executors were entitled to be relieved frei.
personal liability for ail breaches cf trust conimitted by îlîer under 62
ViCt,, 2nd sess., c. 15, they havinig acted honestly and reasoniably, iii view
of the facts that the construction of the will weas doubtful, the trial Judge
took the sanie views of its eftect as they did, and for twelve years everybodly
interested in the estate acquiesced in that view.

Rob~inson~, K.C., Il J. Scot, K.C., and /1. O'B,#iet, K.C., fer
plaintiffs.
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W . J Lee, for defendant Clara Dean.
W M. Clark, K.C., for defendants Knox College and the Presbyter-

ian Church in Canada.
Aylesworth, K.C., A. S. Bail, Woodstock, and T T. Ro/ph, for

other defendants.

Meredith, C.J.1 [july 18
IN RE AIii3oTT-NrlTCHELL IRON AND STEEL CO.

Company- Windliing-up-Petitioti fop- order-1>revioms demand-Servic of
wiril of sumnozns-NAoice of application.

Service of the specially indorsed writ of sumnmons in an action agailnst
the cornpany to recover the amount of a creditor's dlaim iîs not a sufficient
demand in writing, within the mcaniflg of S. 6 of the Winding-up Act,
R.S.C. c. 129q, to serve as the foundation for a petition by the creditor
for a winding-up order.

Semble, that, as S. 8 of the Act requires the petitioner to gîve four dlays
notice of his application, effect could not be given to a ground of whicib the
company M'd flot that notice.

D. I. Sàu>îders, for petitioners. D. L'. Tiomson, K.C., for company.

GENERAL SESSIONS 0F THE PEACE, COUNTY 0F V0RIK.

MIclougall, Co. J., Chairman.] [October io, igoo

GRAY, APPEI.LANT, z,. Gii.iTXAx, R£sPONDILNrf.

Supnmary con vtch1;. -App6eal-,Seciy b.y money deposil in lieu of ;cgi
sances- Cripzinal Code, ss. 88So (e), ff8.

The appellant, who had beeni convicted ly Peter Ellîs, Police Magis-
rate, of Toronto Junction, for violating a by-law of the municipality, gave
notice of appeal from his conviction to the sittings of the court entiJýed to
consider the appe~L In addition to this, he deposited with the convicting
magistrate a suru of money sufficient to cover the fine and costs, and costs
of appeal, should he he unsuccessfUl, No furt her action by either foillowed
this step. On the appeal being reached, appellant's counisel endeavoured
to shew the niaking of the deposit by affidavit of the solicitor's clerk who
paid the tnoney.

Sec. 88o (c), so far a8 it is ini point, enacts that Ilthe appellant, if the
appeal is against any conviction or order whereby only a penalty or Sulu of
nmoney is adjudged to be paid, may deposit with the justice convicting, or
making the order, such sum of money as such justice deenis suffikient to
cover the sum so adjudged to le paid, together with the costs of the con-
viction, or order, and the costs of the appeai." Sec. 888 provides that "if

- -
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the convictionl or order has been appealed against, and a deposit of money:Îî Y
made, such justice shall return the deposit into the said court ; and the
conviction or order shall be presumed flot to ha 'e been appealed against
until the contrary is shewn.

He/d, on preliminary objection, that the appeal had not been properly
lodged. Without decidingwhether or flot the scheme of furnishing securityM
by a deposit of money applied to a conviction made under an Ontario
statute, or under a by-law founded on such--that the obligation laid on ail
appellant by the Code extends beyond the m-ere leaving of the money with
the justice; its returfi by him inito court, liefore the time for hearing the ;fV
appeal, must, in so"ie way, have been secured ; and that even if what was
done had been sufficient, it could flot be established b>' affidavit. s- .i

.,facaren, Q. C., for appellant. Die Vernel, for respondent.

NMcl)ougall, Co. JChairnian. J jfpril 3.

LEE, NT .Rosa, RrSPONDENT.

Suamary con'vition - OfIedic4 ~ .S. Q. C. 176, S. 49 - Ilraedising à

i.'edeine-Single aci of ;:~ rz6 aig ->iance in ter-ms r' unisiment
belween a#Û,dication and cn"ti-Za Ioiy/ amenif.

The appeliant, with several other druggists, had been convicted by the ý
Police Magistrate of the city of Toronto, on the evidence of one 'Minnie
Warring and an associate em-ployed by the Medical Coilege, to entrap himn
into the commission of ail offence of practising niedicine iii contravention
Of R.S.O. c. 176, s. 49, and was fined $2-5 and costs. 'rhe 'visitors called
once at the appellant's shop, and the chief witness, Minnie Warring, plead-
ing tetmporary illness, was furniished by hini w'ith some preparation, for p
which the suni of fifty cents was paid. TIhe conviction, which was nmade
in February, directed the appellant, in default of paynient of the fine and
costs, to be iniprisoned for one month, whereas the adjudication imposed

30 days that a single act of prescribîng for, or attending on. a patient

did not constitute practising; and, further, that the award of 3o days'
imlprisonient exceeded the maximum one rnonth provided by the statute,
and could not, on the authority of Reg. v. BradWy, iz O.R. 358, andR"."
v. IIzri/eY, 20 0. R. 481, be ainended, since, to do so, wouild be formulating
a new judgmnent.

Du f'ernet, for appellant. J.IV C'urry, K.C,, for respondent.

U, i
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Provimce of 1Rova %Cotin.

SUPREME COURT.

Full Court.] POWER 7'. FOST1ER. [M\a>' 4.
.Forec/osure-Forpit of op-der and ad?'eriisemtent for sale-Speciftcpei;/ot-le

anee-Adiriinisiraion proceedings- lle of teriani/or lifi pu rchasitig
ai as againt/s parly eniled to re.wainder.

A lot of land was devised by her husband ta M. for the terni of her
natural life, and after ber death ta any child or children thmt she rnight
have by the devisor. At the time of the devisar's death the property %vas
subject ta a mortgage, and there was one child by the marriage, who sub-
sequently inarried. M. instituted an administration suit in the Chancery
Court for the settlemient of the estate as the result of which a sa~le was
ordered. M. becarne the purchnser at the sale, and the M£,aster's dced wvas
made out ta her, Subsequent ta the purchase M. executed a paper by
which qhe agreed ta convey the property in question ta her daughtur K.
for her life, subjeet ta the life interest of M., then ta go ta the children of
K. in fee simple.

He/d, i. Notwithstandîng the fact that the Ml\aster's deed wis absolute
iii its forni, that M. took the property in question, subject ta the life
interest in herseif, in trust for ber daughter K.

c. As against the titie of K. the instrument executed by M. purporting
ta give K. a life estate anly had no effect.

3. K. had .1 good tatle ta the land, and that as against defendant
purchased at a sheriff's sale, on proceedings ta foreclose a mortgage n.,
by !., and her husband, and who relused ta complete àhe purchase,
plaintiff, the holder of the mortgage, was entitled ta a decree for specit-c
performance.

The advertisement of sale was in the following form: "lAil the estate,
right, titie, interest and equity of redenmption of K. and of ail persans
clainiing or entitled fromx or under the said K. of, ini, ta or out of ail that
lot, piece or parcei of land, etc.,» and the form of the order was that Ilthe
said land and premises be sold, etc. "

He/d i. This formn was suficient ta caver ail the estate, right, titie,
interest and equity of redeniption of the defendant at the time of giving the
mortgoge.

2. The deed was given by virtue of the statute (Acts 1890, c. 14, sers,
5, 6> and by virtues of the provisions of the statute the land orde, cd ta be
sold by virtue of the sheriff's deed was vested in the grantee.

.Semble, that the form of %vords in use in this province was adopted iii
conse(luence of the practice of not settling conditions of sale ar'd offéring a
specific title .Diocesan Synôd of '~' Scofia v. O'Brien, Rîtchie»s
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Equity Decisions, p. 352, and that the form 's suitable for a good titie or a
liniited one, and a more specific reference to the title is not made.

Z'. J. Wallace, for appellant. H". McInnes and J A. Kenny, for
respondents.

pIrovilice Of Ie 3ru wth
SUPREME COURT.

En Banc.] SUNBURY AND QUEENS ELECTION CAsE. [Uune 14.
.Ekletion /'etitiopi.-Secrvîce -Order exiending tiime,

An order may be made e\tending timne for personal service of an
eclection petition after the expiration of the ten days prescribed by s. zo of
the Domninion Controverted Elections Act. 'Motion to resrind order
refLiF2d.

j7 D'. Haze,,, K.C., and L, A. Gvrroy, KC., for petitioner. A. 0.
Eare, K.C., and I-V Pugsle)', Attorney-Gerleral, for responident.

En Banc.] J.AcK v. BorÇNEI.u. [Julie 14.
Action on Ibmit bond-Proof of jiirsdcl/on of inferior court.

ln an action on a limit bond given b>' the defendants in a suiý in the
citv of Saint John Civil Court the plaintiff relied upon the record of the
proceedings in the inferior court to prove its jurisdiction.

He/d, on motion ta reverse the verdict or for a new trial that the record
of the inferior court was not admissible for the purpose, and that proof of
the jurisdiction c. zhe coun inust be made independently of the proceed-
ings in the inferior court. Judgment for defendant.

C. J. Coster, for plaintiff. IV B. lliUlace, K.C., for defendant.

En B'anc.1 JACK V. JOHNSTON. [Julie 14.
Art/on aga/ust tna,-niéd woa-J'zt/c ieessapy ta prove scpharate

Prrli-t.
It is not necessary ini an action against a mnarried womian ander the

Married Wýoman-s Property Act, 5S Vict,, c. 24, to allege or prove that she
bias separate praperty. Appeat f rom St. John County Court disiiissed
ivith costs.

Scott E. 01orri!/, for appellant. D. Fa r/e, K.C., contra.

EnBanc, 1 PorER V. IORRxSSY. [Julie 14.
Action on promiçsory note- Production -Pr'ýoo/ of hoitder.

Production at the trial of a prornissory note in the hands of the plain-
tiff s0 that lie tnay deliver it up is stifficient proaf of lus being the holder.
Appeal from St. John County Court alloved with costs.

. J. Coaster, for appellant. IV . ll/'nsiozi, contra.

M ~
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En Banr.1 RECEivER GENERAL oiF N.B. v. HAYWARD. [June 14.

IlAggregate value " in The Succession Duties Act, 1896, means net
value after deducting debts Judgment for defendant on special case.

Pugs<y, K.C., Attorney-General, for plaintiff. Fî. R. C/zapmnan, and
A. J. Truernan, K.C., for defendant.

En Banc.1 EX PARTE QUIRK. IJulne 14,

('7ana.da 7'enprance Act- Conviction -Hearipig two cases againsi saie
par/y and reservingjudgrnent in thte firit until a./ier .4earing bathi,

A magistrate, before whomn two informations were pending for offences
against the Canada I'emperance Act, after hearing the evidence in the first
case, reserved judgment until after the hearing in the second case, and then
convicted in both.

Held, on miotion for certiorari, that the conviction was not inval'dated
thereby. Rule refused.

Preedie, for applicant.

En Banc.1 Ex PARTE S11MPSON. ijune 14.

Service of praocess--Defetidant aAsept/fram province.

Service of process made at thedefendant's domicile during his absence
from the province is insufficient. Rule for certiorari.

Jonah, for applicant.

p~rovince of MIfanitoba.

KING'S BENCH-.

Full Court.] IN RE THE LiQuoR ACT. [MNay 6.

.lppeal ta Priziy Coan*nl- Opiion of court rendered under R. S.AM. C. 28,
n-ot ajadgment-Amotitit in caitraver.y-oimperial oprder in Coui/ aif
Naovember 2Ô5, 1892, rela/mg ta appea/s fran t/he Court of Qucepi':
Bencit for Alanitaba-Leave Il appeal.

This was an application for leave to appeal to His Majesty in Counicil
from the judgment of the court, noted ante p. 283- The Attorne>'.General
relied on the terms of the Imperial Order.in-Council, dated a6th Novcm-
ber, z1892, relating to appeals to Her Majesty in Council froin the Court of
Queen's Bench for Manitoba, which provides that any person feeling
aggrîeved by any judgment, decree, order or sentence of that court given
or pronounced for or in respect of any sum or matter at issue above the
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amnounit or value Of £L300, or involving directly or indirectly any claim,
demand or question to or respecting praperty or any civil right amnoutiting
to or of the value Of 3 0 0 may, within fourteen days after the sarne shall
have been prornounced, made or given, apply to the said court by motion
or petition for leave to appeal therefrom ta Her Majesty, her heirs or
successors, in her or their Privy Council. Affl a t.its were filed shewing
that an amount far exceeding £300 was annually paid to the Prov'incial
Government for licenses for the sale of liquor, which would be done away
with if The Liquar Act were held to be constitutional; also that a large
amount had been invested by persons engaged in the liquor traffic, which
investmnents would be affected very seriously by the success of the proposed
appeal.

lld il following Union Co//iéty Co. v. Attorney- General of Biritish
C01/etlbia, 27 S.C.R. 637, that the decision sought ta l'e appeaied from was
not a judgnient, decree, order or sentence within the meaninig of the
Imperial Order-in-Council, and that the court had no jurisdiztion ta enter-
tain the application.

:2. There was flot sufficient evidence to shev that any questions
rcspecting property or civil rights to the value of £3oo were involved iii
the decision. Application refused without costs.

Camnpbel, K.C., Attorney-General, and Aikins, K.C., for the Govern-
ment of Manitoba. Phippen, for the License Holders' Association.

Killam, C.J.] [April 24.

GLOBE SAVINGS AND LOAN Ca. V. EMI'LOYERS' LIAIIULIT%- AssuRANCE

CORPORATrION.

I't-izcipa anti surett'-Guarantee insurance- Gondition s of insuance-
C'onstruction of s«,iP. iation that insured sha/1 fiirnish proof Io t/he salis-
faction of insurer- CYimt for expenses of prosectiting, eitp/oyee a!
Prequest of :psuurs-Notce of loss- tiaer of conditions.
'This was an action upon a guarantee bond or policy of the defendants

insurlng the plaintiffagainst loss by the fraud or dishonesty af their local
agent at Winnipeg, Frederick Siih Young. One of the conditions of the
policy was that Ilon the discovery of such fraud or dishonesty, the employer
shall imrnediately give notice thereof in wr;ting to the corporation at its
chief office in Montreal stating the nuxnber of policy, cause, nature and
extent of lois, and the address, if known, of the employed." Apparently
no format notice, fully complying with this condition, was ever sent by
plaintiffls to the chief office of the defendants at Montreal; but information
of the loss was conimunicated tii the defendants and they took steps then,-
selves to ascertain fully the facts connected with the loss, and the judge
found as a fact that the chief offcer of the defendants at Montreal hiad
power to waive, and that he did waive, strict performance of such
condition.
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The principal condition of the policy as to proofs of claimn was as
follows: IlThe employer shaîl furnish his dlaim, with such full particulars
thereof as shall prove to the satisfaction of the corporation, the cause, nature
and extent of the loss hie hias sustained and the correutness of his claim; "
to which was added the following clause: - lOn condition, also, that the
particulars furnished by the employer in proof of his dlaim shail include ail
reasonable v!iiflcation of tihe statements mnade in his wvritten proposai or
statenient above nientior. .d (referring ta the answers given in the employee's
application for the insurance), and of the compliance therewith, and shaîl
lie ail or an>' of thern verified by affidavits duly certified if required by the
corporation." l'he wyritten proposai or application of the plaintifs for the
insurance consisted partly of certain questions and answers and was closed
with the followving: IlI declare that the above staternents are true, and I
consent that the above replies shaîl be taken as the basis of the conitract
letween us and the above nained corporation," and was signed "Glob>e
Savinigs & Loani Co., E. %V. I)ay, N-an.," and the policy on the face of it
stated that it was granted in considetation of a certain payment of morey
and Il of thre statements, representations and agreements made hy the
employer in his written proposai or statement whicli is hereby mande a p)art
of this a.greemnent.> The policy also contained the condition that: ilif an>)
suppression, misstatement or mnaterial omission shail have beeri made by the
employer in his proposai, or at any other tinte whatever. -;r any fact afl*ect-
ing the risk of the corporation or in any dlaimt made und-i this agreemient,
or if the employer lias entrusted, or shahl continue to entrust, the emnployed
with nîoney, securities or other evidences of value after havîng discovLred
any act af dishonesty or fraud, this agreement shal] be nulI and void, and
aIl prerniunis paid thereon forfeited ta the corporation."

Among the questions and answers in the application were the followilg:
Q. Il I he required wo give printed receipts from a book with couniterfo ýs?
If so, how often will the counterfoils be exarninedi and checked? A. Receip>t
pass-book whien money is paid hini; checked monthly by head office list."
*ýThis apparently,referred to pass-books furnished to borrowers and suh-
scribers ta shares in which their periodical payments to the agent for the
co(npaniy were to be entered and initiý.ied by hini),

Q. IlAre nioneys to be paid into the bank by applicant ? If so, how
often wili the batik book be inispected and chiecked? A. Mes; rnonthly by
head office. "

After the discovery of the defalcations of Young the plaintiffs furnished
certain proofs of the loss, and in response to demiands made on behiaif of
the defendants the plaintiffs' iman:.,ger sent several declarations intended ta
verify the correctniess of the aniswers set forth in the proposai and of the
comnpliance therewith, and of the dlaimi made on the defendants.

The evidc. -ce shiewed, however, and the Judge founid as a fact that the
pzoofs furnished were inaccurate and untrue in the following respects:

(i) The answer as to the course of business with respect to the rcceiPt

p
f
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pass-books was incorrect as there was tio such existing or intended course
of business.

(2) TIhe statement that the batik statenients were forwardeJ monthiy
tramn Winnipeg ta the head office was iincorrct.

He/d,-x. The condition requiring l'all reasonable verificatian of the
statements in the proposai and of the compliance therewith" was binding,
an~d that Ilcampliance therewvith " meant subsequent compliance with the
indicated future course of conducting the business.

2. As ta the answers relating to the course af business te, be followed
by the plaintiffs in the future, it would be but an inadequate protection of
the surety, if the Court were ta hold that they indicated only the intention
of the company and its officers at the time of signing them; and, whether
or nat the incorporatian of the application in the policy should be construed
as creating a warratity by the campany that it would adhere ta the course
indIcated Ly the answvers, upon principles of equity, the surety shauld be
considered as discharged by a departure from that co,ý,e niaterially cou-
tributing ta v loss insured against. Sncli a case would seern ta came
within the prînciple of Laitrence v. ItValmnse/ej, 12 C.B.N.S 799, as a
failure to use the checks and safeguards set ont as intended ta be used
would seemi ta be as injuriaus as parting with a mare definite securîty.

3. The condition requiring the furnishing of proof ta the satisfaction
af the defendants should not be sa construed as ta compel the employer ta
establish ta the satisfaction af the guarainor the absolute liability ef the
latter and the absence af any defense, as this would be ta nmake the guar-
antor almiost an absol ute judge in his own cause on ail points, a position in
which the guarantor is not entitled ta be put ta any greater extent than the
language af the contract distinctly cails for.

4. TIhe defendants were entitled ta rely on the tvo statemients in the
answers as ta the receipt pass-boaks and the manthly examinatian of tI.e
banik books as indicating and pramising the existence ai safeguards against
loss by enibezzlernent which in fact neyer existed; that the plaintiffs had
failed ta furnish Ilreasonabît. verification " af the statements made ini the
application or af "the compliance therewith " in respect ta matters wh ich
were conditions of the liability ai defendants under the policy; that the
answer as to the receipt pass-boocs was absolutely untrue though given, as
it probably wvas, carelessly and withont intention ta misreprcsent; that the
plaintiffs had failed ta pursue the course ai business indicated by the answers,
and that, therefore, the plaintiffs could flot recover for the loss sustained
by thein.

The learned Judge also iound as a fact'that the companty continued
Young in its employmient and entrusted. hlmi with mioney aiter having dis-
cavered acta ai dishonesty and fraud on his part, but the judgment is not
apparently based or that finding.

Trhe plaintiffs also claimed that the defendants should pay ail the
expenses of the prosecution ta, conviction of Young for the crimes he had
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committed, This prosecution was undertaken on the demand of defendants
k'pursuant to a condition of the policy which provided also that such prose-

cution should be at the expense of the corporation.
Held, that defendants were liable for the costs and expenses of such

prosecution so fair as it related to offences committed prior to ioth February,
1898, when the plaintiffs' manager first gave notice of Younig's shortage, but
not in respect of offences committed after that date and that the liability of
defendants to pay such expenses was flot dependent upon their liability
under the policy.

As to costs, defendants were ordered to pay such as were occasioned
by the claimns for the expenses of the prosecution, and the plaintifis to pay
the costs of the defence against their dlaim for the loss insured against.

Howe/4, K.C., and Mülock, K.C., for plaintiffs. Wilsoit and /B'ad-

shaw, for defendants.

Full Court.] KiNc, v. FINLAY. [[une i.

Couniy 'out jd .SM .3, ss. 72, 7e, 204-Rpei n(ut
Cou r -fa risdîdeioti- Officer- Resistitig ofirr in execu lion of /us du/v-
- ('riminal Code, 1892-, s. 1î/4.

The defendants were convicted in anl indictmient framned under s.
144 of the Criminal Code, i892, for unlawfully resisting and obstructinig a
bailiff in bis attempt to execute a writ of replevin issued out of the Colit
Court of Winnipeg, by orde: of the Coutnty Court .Iudge, for the recoveiy
of possession of a team of horsc3 which were at the time in the adjoining
County Court Division of WVest Selkirk. In making the order the judgc
relied on the wording of s. 2o4 of Ilthe County Courts cî"RSM.
c- 33, which provides that before atiy writ of replevin shall issue, anl
affidavit shall be filed with the clerk of the court out of which the writ is to
issue (which said court is to be the one for the judicial division in which
the property to be i -'ivied is situated and in which the action shal lhe
tried, unless otherwise ordered) contaîning a description, etc., and upon,
s. 74 of the Act which provides that a judge may order that a suit
inay be brought in some county court other than that for the judicial
division iII which the cause of action arose, or the defendant or one of the
defendants resides or carrnes on business.

0f the words within the brackets in s. 204, the following, that is, "*and
in which the action shall be tried, unless otherwise ordered " were added
a fier the word "situated " by a n amendrment of s. 15 2 of the Cou nty Cou rts
Act, 1887, made by 54 Vict., c. 2, s. 18, and s. 204 as it now stands is the

4-1 resuit of the revision of the statutes made Iin 189!.
Hecld, DuBuc, J., dissenting.
z. That, for the true construction of the words within the brackets in

s. 204, it is proper to look at the prior statutes from %vhich they %vere coln
solidated, and that they should be interpreted as providing only for an
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ci-der for the change of the place of trial of a replevin suit already cern-
nienced, and not for an order allowing such a suit to l>e commenced in any
other judicial division than that in which the gos te lbe replvied are

T situated, and that the writ of reprevin relied on in this case and the order
therefore were wholly ultra vires and void. ,

T.'hat said order and writ, being processes of a court cf inferior
ju risdiction, afferded ne protection to the officer executing thern, and he ~
could not lie said te have been acting in the executien of his duty in
aîtteinpting te replevy the animais under them.

Maropse v. James, WVillis 122, followed :Par-SoIS V. LlOyd, 2 W. Hi.
8341, ca/Id v. Poster, 2 H. & W. 36o, and Regina v. Molnkmrna, 8 M.R. 509,
distinguished.

Pallerson, for Crown. Phi.ppen, for defendants, ,

Dlain, J.] CANADIAN Mex.uIN PL.CW CO. V. COOK. [June ix.
Suptimary judgrnent -- Kiig,'s Bencli Aci, R. 5Q3 - Leave la defe nd -

Allégations of fraud- as/s, refrusal of.

:\ppeal by defendants Marshall and Fitzpatrick frein an order cf the
Rýeferee allowing plaintiff te sign final judgment under Rule 593 cf "T'lhe
King's Bench Act"~ against the three defendants who were partners. The .:

premissorv --te sued on was signed by the defendant Cook in the firm
naine, bu the other defendants in tneîr affidavits nîled on the plaintios'
motion stated that Cook had signed the nete for his own private debt
without their knewledge or authority and that the plaintiffs had taken the
note with full knewledge cf these facts. To this it was shewn in reply that
the articles cf partnership contained a provision authorizing Cook te sign
the note iii the firm naine and te pledge the crudit cf the firm- fer the
payment cf his delit te the plaintiffs.

On the argument cf the appeal the enly ground urged by defendants
%vas that when they signed the articles of partnership tliey did flot knomw
tliat they centaîned such a provision, and that they had been induced to
sign the articles by fraud on the part cf Cook, but this ground was net set
up either iii the statements cf defence or in the affidavits flled iii opposition
to the motion, and it was net distinctly mentioned in the notice of appeal
as one cf the grounds cf appeal. The only evidence in support of this .~

assertion censisted of some general statements cf defendants in their le
examinatiens on their affidavits filed te the effect that they had signed theîî
articles of partnershîp at Cook's request without having read them over, in
the belief that they were the same as those they had previously signed.

H'?li, that. if defendants had intended te rely on the defence of fraud, ~
they sheuld have set it Up definitely in their statement cf defence, and
should have filed affidavits in reply te the plaintiffs' motion shewing such

4. Q
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delinite facts pointing ta the fraud as ta satisfy the judge that it would [)e
reasonable that they should be allowed ta raise such defence, and that they
had failed ta disclose any tacts sufficient ta, entitle theni ta defend the
action. Wallingford v. Mutuat Soeiety, 5 A.C. 685, follawed. Appeal
dismissed without costs, partly on account of the great mnass of niaterial
heaped up by the plaintifrs, including long examinations on affidavits.

Metca//e, for plaintiffs. Minty, for defendants.

P~rovince of 6rtzb Ctolumbia.

SUPREME COURT.

Full Court,1 9lr .

P>ROVINCIALI ELEFCTIoNs Acr A l 'oNiEV 1-OMMNA.

PrOtvincial BlectiOts Ad, R. S. B- G. 897, c. 67, s. 8- V4z/idit)y Of-- ~eh
of naturatze(/ Japatese t b e regisiered as volers.

Appeal fiom the judgment ofiNMcCoî., C.j., reportcd ante 1). 47 il
which it was held that s. 8 of the P>rovincial Elections Act which purports
to prohibit the registration of japanese as Provincial voters is ultra vires.
The appeal was dismiissed.

Leavc ta appeal ta the judicial Canînittee of the Privy Coutici wa
granted, the Fuîl Court (IR\vzN(;, J., duhitante), being of the opinion that
if it were now before the l'rivy Counicil leave would be granted.

I1Eilson, K.C., far appellant. Ilarris, for respondent. zccai
l)eputy Attorney- Generi l, applied far the leave ta appeal ta the l'rivy
Council.

Full Court. )IN RE OLIVER. lJulnc 18.

Revenue-Sioecessio,, du/y-4momet payable I)v hitf-sister of lesta/or.

Appeal froni judgmient of MARTIN, J., reparted ante P. 408,
He/d, allowitig the appeal, that the words Ilsister of the deceased " in

stub-s. 4 af s. 2 af the Succession Duty Act Arnendmient Act afi189
include a haîf-sister.

Hunter, K.C. and Moresby, for the appeal. MacLeati, I)eputY
Attorney-General, contra.

mur-
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British and dmeritan Dip/ornaq A.flctitg Canada from /782 10 r899,
a Chapter of Canadian History, by' THOMAxS 1401XA~S, Q.C., TPoronto:
The Publishers' Syndicate, Limnited, X900.

'rhe substance of the earlier pages of this book appeared as an article
n an English Review in z898. Mr. Hodgins bas now arranged the matter

in a clear and systematic manner, adding largely to tbe original article, and
niaking in effect a new work and one which is a condensed digest of
diplornatic incidents, and useful to our public men as well as for the infor-
mation given as for the manner of giving it. The accuracy of the state-
ments made cannot be questioned, as the author refers ini every case to the
appropriate State papers and quotes largely froni Ainerican standard authori-
ties. The reader is thus enabled to realize how British and American
diplomnacy of past years has affected Canada and ber original territory,
and cari see at a glance what have been bier international relations %with lierU, 1
adjoining neigbbour, the United States, as one of the nation communities
of Grent Britain.

That there bas been mnuchi political unfriendliness to Great Britain and
bier daugbter nation Canada an the part of the United States cannot l>e
denied. It was natural that at first tris sbould le so ; but it is also truc k
that it lias been largely nurtured by trit slow poison daily imbibed by the
Ainericani youth fromn scbool books, whicb incorrectly give wbat the J -
writers called the bistory of the leading incidents connected with the early
relations of Great Britain, Canada, and the United States -especillly dur-
in- the revolutionary period. Much bari bias been done tbereby. Lt was
not, however, witb the intention of saying anything tbat would aggravatc
this unfriendliness that the autbor took up his pen, but rather because there1
%vas a need to state tbe truc facts in relation to the diploniatie relations
between England and the United States affecting Canada, so that our
statesmen and our people migbt be better able to realize their far-reaching
responsibilities in future -liplomatic negotiations, and be oni their guard
against any possible repetition of acts whicb in the past brouglit nio credlit
to our nieighbours, and whicb tbeir present rulers would probably î>e asv
glad as ourselves to bave buried in oblivion,

Thbe writer commences by unfolding the preliminary negotiationis for 4
the Treaty of Independence Of 1782, whit-ý, to use the words of ant
Amnerican writer was undoubtedly Il a bargain struck on the Americati È

l)asiS," whereby England endowed the Republic witb gigantic bounidaries
and presented "lan instance of apparent sacrifice of territory, of Z'
autbority, of sovereignty and of political prestige unparalleled in the bistory
of diplomacy ": (Wharton, v. 3, P. 907), The astute men who acted for
the United States had only to deal witb a totally unfit and undiplornatic,
old gentleman named Oswald, Lord Shelburne's "pacifical mani," whose
alppointment was suggested by Dr. Franklin, and whose opinion of the
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Canadian territory handed over to the United States was that they (speak-
ing of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, etc.), were Ilback lands of
Canada hardly worth anything and of no importance." The resuit was,
quoting from the book before us, that IlLord Shelburne's Governnient, to
the astonishment of the European allies of the United States, surrendered
to every dernand, abandoned the Loyalists, and, after losing thirteen British
colonies, in a fit of unintelligible, and-as Great Britain subsequentl>'
realiz.ed - unappreciated benevolence, gratuitously made t1be 'Ihirteen
United States a gigantic present of sufficient British and Canadian territory,
which British arms had won from France, out of which to create nine
additional States ; thus endowing the revolted and Iost colonies with an
additional territorial empire of about 415,000 square miles, about equal to
the present comnbined area of Gernany and France ; and thereby alieniz-
ing the British innabitants who had their homes within its boundaries."

r Lord Ashburton inl 1842, by careless and critninal neglect of bis diplo-
niatic duty and >rdinary watchfulness, permitted-the Amierican Government
to capture mnore than four million acres lying between Connecticut and St.

Lawrence rivers which, beyond question, belonged to Canada, amiongi. other things allowing himiself to be deceived by the non-production of a
map known as IlFranklin's Red binie Map " (the existence of which vvis
known to the American Governhlent) which would have shewn the falsity
of their position, aind as te which Mvr. WVebster said 1I must confeas ihat4 I1 did flot think it a very urgent duty on my part to go to Lord Ashburton

y and tell hinm that I had found a bit of doubtful evidence in Paris out of
which, he might perhaps mnake something to the prejudice of our clai ns and
frona which he could set up higher dlaims for himself." A sornewhat similar
instance of 11craft and dissimulation" (as characterised by John Adanis, who
however, thought such things allowable), occurred recently in connection
wîth documnents produced as evidence by the representatives of the Ai erican
Governinent before the Behring Sea Arbitration in Paris, the documents
being subsequently withdrawn with apologies te the Conimissioners when
it was shewn t4ey had been falsified, as they said, by somne Ilfaithlesss

7 ofticial "at Washington, but who was flot distnissed from- their public
service.

Great Britain's diplomatie policy towards the Uinited States bas always
* been one of conciliation and generosity, but always at the expense of

Canada. No one can read the State papers and treaties set forth by 1r%
Hodgins without being impressed with the truth of this statemnent. In
every case, with scarcely an exception, England bas given away, without
cause or equivalent, rights and territories most valuable te Canada and to
the Empire, and it is only by the exertions of Canadian statesmen in recenit

days that further concessions have not been made. But we need not go
further into details. The subject is net a pleasant one, anid we can only
hope that the time for these unnecessary, and te Canada, unjust conces-
sions bas gone by. We have stili a vast territory ; more than enough,
perhaps, to govern well and wisely. peontelret ato h ot
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American Continent, and happily the northern part of it, for the northern
races are the sturdiest and the strongest and in the paît have generally
dominated the more southern ones. Our merchant marine grows apace.
Our prairies are iimitless in exteni, and produce better wheat than can be
grown soutb of the boundary line. Our forests are bounded only by the
Atlantic and Pacific oceans and are the envy of two continents. Our ~
fisheries, or rather those portions of which we have flot been unjustiy
deprived, are rich and inexhaustîbie; and the vastness of our minerai
weaith is only beginning to openi the eyes and loase the purse strings of the
capitalists of the worid. With ail this we can afford to become reconciled ;

ta the ioss of our splendid territory inl 1782 and ail that we have sitice been
deprived of, and forge and forgive the disingenuousness of sonie of the
United States diplomats, the unfriendly treattnent of Canada by that 1'
(iovernnient in trade and other interests, the baptisms of blood we
have received by filibustering raids in 1775-6, 1812-34, 1837-38 and 1866, .
1870, and 1871. -- ne fostered, and ail permitted, by the Governnient of
the United States, as well as every other grievance or wrong of which we
have had to complain, and for many of which our own miother country
%vas Iargeiy to biamne.

The growth of Iniperil sentiment throughout the British dominions
puts us in a very différent position fromr what we have beid in the ýtst, and
doubtless as the United States conies more and more into con Luct with
other nations, and realizes that England is ber best friend, a different tone
will prevail among her people, so that we may, in the fu aire, expect that
Canada, as part of a great Empire, and ilot an isolated dependency, wili
receive that fair international treatment to which nations desiring ta live on
friendly tertms with one another are entitled.

The inhabitants of every country should be instructed in their national
history. With us, as with every people, fuit knowledge of the history of
ail ilncici-.nts connected with international relationships cannot but be heip.
fui and desirable as part of the national education. To these ends Mr.
Hodgins has done excellent service, and his book %vili take a prominent '
place in our country's historiral literature.

HON. GEORGE WILLIAM ALLIN, SENA4TOP.

It is perhaps not known ta' many lawyers of the present day that the
late Mr. Aflan was a niember of the legal profession. He wvas at the tinte
of his detth, on the 24th uit., in his eightieth year, having been boni at
York, now Toronto, Jan. 9, t822, bis father, Hon. WVilliQm Alian, having
been one of the pioneers of this cou ntry.

In Easter Terni, 1839, Mr. Allan passed his examinations as a1 law
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student in the senior class, and began his studies in the office of Me., à.
Gambie & Boulton. In Hilary Terni, 1846, he was calied to the Bar,
subsequently forming a part iership with his brother-in-Iaw, the late Sir
James Lukin Robinson, having inl 1848 married the third daughter of the
latte Chief justice, Sir John Beverly Robinson, Baronet. Ris second wife,
daughter of Rev. Trhomas Schreiber, of Bradwell, Essex, survives hlm.
Though a member of this firm, Mr. AUlan was orily for a short time actively
engageà in the practice of his profession, and being possessed at that tiine
of considerable means, devoted most of his time, energy and talents to the
service of the publie and to the benefit of his fellow citizens. His ilne is
identified with the history of Toronto. [n 1849 he was one of its Alder-
men, and in 1855 its Mayor. In 1858 he was elected to the York Division
of the Legisiative Council of Old Canada, holding for rnany years the office
of Cbairrnan of Private Bis Committee. In î88S he was made Speaker of
the Senate. He filled a number of positions connected with various
monetary institutions of the counltry, possessing in a marked degree the
confidence of the public.

His munificent gift ta the city of the ground now carnposing the
Horticultural Gardens in 1857 when Presîdent af the Horticultural Society,
will be a lasting monument to his public-spinited generosity. Its nanie
should now be IlAllan Park,> and sone fitting mernorial cf thedonorshould
be found there.

We have not space to tell of the rnany other positions of public trust
and usefulness he filled. He was as well known in his cennection with the
encouragement of the fine arts, with philanithropic and religious works as
with business affairs. He was a patron of that great Canadian painter,
Paul Kane, becoming the principal owner of bis wonlcs. He was l>resident
of the Ontario Society of Artists and connected with many literary and
scientific bodies. He was aise the well-known Chairman of the Upper
Canada Bible Society, and Chancellor of the UJniversity of Trinity Col lege.

WVelcome always in business, social and literary circles, he was perhaps
best known by the poor and needy of Toronto, who were unosteritatiously
help,ýd and cheered by bis kind and wise chanity. His stately and hand-
some presence and high-bred courtes,' was as well known in the cottages of
the poor as in the man siens of the rich.

A native of Toronto, he bas been, take hlm for ail in ail, its best and its
most patriotîc and most useful citizen. His nane wassynonyrnous withaill
that was higb.minded, dignified and honourable. Loyal to, Qucen and
country, he was essentially loyal in ail the relations af life. A mian of deep
religious convictions, he daily lived his creed. The niost unselfish of men,
bis busy, helpful 111e was largely lived- for athers; and he was more than
most men under a deep sense of the responsibility of life, and this life he
lived te the end, retaining his faculties to the last,

Though his large sphere oI usefulness was net in connection with the
legal profession, we are proud te, rernember that he belonged ta us.


